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BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DEP.ARTMEN'"..::' OF NURSING 
MINUTES 
MEETING: CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
DATE: Tuesday, April 7, 1981 - 2:30 PM-South Hall Conference Room 
PRESENT: A.- Faculty Delegatea: L. Aucustus, P. Berger, J. D'Angelo, I. DeCicc
o, 
B. Ettillc-er, A. Galub, A. Glasser, H. Jick, M. Ka.nuck, J. Kolliner, 
A. Levey, G. Lieblich, s. Mirandoa, B. Reshen, A. Resto, J. Ryan, 
.A. Simon, J. Stuchin, M. Wenzel, B. Witlieb. 
•·- stuciellt Delegates: K. Freach, L. Haaciy, lt. Moatalvo. 
C.- Guests: D. Gray, V. Katz, A. Smith, F. Wong. -
1. The meeting was called to order by the chairperson Dr. J. Ryan. 
2. The millutes of March 24 and March 31 are not as yet available. 
3. Correspondence: 
Communications read concernillg: 
a) Changes in courses, data sequence course titles, etc. ./ 
b) MLT transfer option not approved because of failure to present proper documentation. 
The matter will be referred to Prof. Wolk for further action. 
c) The appoilltment of the e.Aail!persoa ia ~e Eaciaeeria' Science Departmeat. 
- A discussion followed concerning the pros and cons of the Curriculum Committee 
becomillg involved in discussing the appointment or eleeiiea ef Eiepar11111leat eaafrpenons 
'1 - ('-'-t-V\..<. ( .. ..(...._ c r.--.J.~ .tV 
4. New Course Propo!al: · L~ 
Religion and Society: Dept. of Social Science, Prof. P. Morr~ was present to 
answer questions. The motion to approve the course was adopted by the following 
vote: YES: 15 NO: 4 .ABSTAIN: 3 fU)..J. cl4d ~ ~ !-vww. 
5. Change in an existing course: Pharmacology 10 -Department of Nursing, Prof. V. Katz 
and Mrs. D. Gray were present to answer questions. No action possible at this time. 
6. New Course Proposal: 
Tai Chi Chuan, Department of Health and Physical Education. Prof. Frank Wong 
was present to answer questions. (No action possible at this time.) 
7. Discuasion of the composition of the Curriculum Committee in the proposed governance 
plan. 
Prof. Bl'uce Reshen requested a withdrawal of the motion made last meeting and 
offered a substitute motion. The new re!olution is as follows: 
The Curriculum ColllDlittee resolves that: 
The new ,overaance plu. for Bronx CoDnunity Colle,e should provide for 
a Curriculum Committee that includes one representative from each 
departmeAt elected by the departmeRt, as was proposed ill the UJUlmended 
governance plan submitted to the College Senate on March 19, 1981. 
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7. (continued) A diaeuaaion followed. The motion on the resolution was as follows: 
YES:l5 NO: 4 ABSTAffi: 2 
8. A new c.,...e proposal: !Dierprettng and Tra.ulation Skills for Lep.l Perso.DD.el. 
Prof. A. a.ato (Deparia•t of llodern L~) accepted queatioaa. (No action 
poes&Me at tlUa ttme. ) 
9. New Course Proposal: 
Nutrition in Physical and Emotional Disorders - (Department of NursiD.g) 
distributed. Questions taken by Prof. A. Levey. 
10. Change in exiating oour1e1, }(u.s 10, 11, and 12, and Art 10, 11, and 12: (Department of 
Music and Art.) Material distributed and queatioaa taken by Prof. J. D'AD.gelo. 
(No action possible at this time. ) 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:00 P.M. 
/edc 
5/5/81 
Reapect,fully submitted 
. ' 
